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DBPABTMENT Og OOUMROB ASt> INDUSTaT. *

govebnmeht’ of IWHTA.

B7ao,

rtH^OKUON
I'-

41737

17th July, 1925,

Ky dear Bottociley,
You will be intere.,ted in 

copy of a further note reoeived from Sir PurshotaioLas 
Thalcurdas on the suhjeot of the Uganda ■

I have already sent him a copy of the memoran'dW' 
whloL you very Iclndly forwarded to me on this 
lueatlon, and I do not propose to do n|jBegthan send him 
an aofcnowledgm«t of this note.

Yours elnoerely.

0 ■

W.C. Bottomlay, Esq,. ,G.”.G 
Colonial Office,
DOWTIIKG STREET, S.W.l.
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interesting new teatnre in oonneotion with the manage- -

from Uganda to Bomhay &je invJplArjy anpiwecl-in a very had^-jT wa't-A 
cr damaged oondltlon. The steamer oompanles eoatend, and rightly,' 
ti.at the oottm was daraaged 'hefore shipment.- Thoae ’whnhaTe-^een— 
cautious enough to get their odtton Ineured agalnot" oou^ty damage 
with insurance oompanles, .make heavy olalms agalnet "t^^pjpSranss 
companies, but from full eniulrlea made it la now asoeriilhed r,,|

A vary

•Lat the cotton is damaged at the Lake Victoria
These Piers appear td have been oera^seitl'.iie Uganda Railway.

ed some ten years back to move a orop of twenty to■ tyeniy-.fl.tr'e 
.housand bales of cotton. The erop this yea? ha^3 i nearer'

200,000 bales than 150,000 bales, and it appeartri^ffit the ootton

.3 being aooumulated at these Piers awaiting railway transport.

It la notand gets damaged there whilst-^ing on tha piers, 
luiusual for some bales of ootton to 11a on the piers exposed to

the elements lor e couple of mouths during which the ootton gete 
soaked with moisture and forma hard cakes of varloua thlokneeBCB.

The writer happened to go down to Shed Ko. In Alexandra books
The bales are s»yesterday afternoon, and saw some bales himself, 

badly damaged as to be easily styled unmerohentable for purposes
either of shipment or of sale on the spot market. It is feared 
that Ihsuranoa oompa^aiea will^ from next year either rofuae to 
insure Uganda ootton against oountry d&jfeii'^^s, 6r they will auote 

In either ease the hnyera in Uganda 
have to Icsap a bigger margin whilst puroha3iag,_8eed oottpn, from
a very prdhShltlve rate.

I
: -1the cultivator there.

The U^aad-a Goveriynen* harve very elaborate rules

of deterioration of the qiiality of cottor. eifeljw' 
The;, h-aist oiw several ]receutions 

tokeri by ginnery owners before ])eri..i^-sio . to

vention

lee or press h.mses.
ut up jiuner-

, ies

tBsasi
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•\
les la giveiU- SovepBj. I^rt« on Saks Tiotorla Hyanza and Lake Kogi

have Lean aloaed up-'....V.

the ^Siity 0/ .floWli. The t**iLe in, Uganda hatV-^Janit.iiBdr-t* 
reatrlotlonB a»-Wiay «re-olalmed-to Le impoaea in the Intereala;''

.iKShi

Of the growar-of eotton. Simnltaneoualy, it is a tragedy that 
rhe railway in ''ganda shoiild be administered in such a manner

that the full pressed cotton of merohants should be"^
It Is eipeoted that this unyamlajlffdamaged as mentioned abose< 

ed tale will he ooneidered to he suffioient to move t
itiee in the Colonial Office to urgent action ensuring that
was railway authorities in Uganda immediately put up''a:d'eiiuate

sheds or other facilitiee th prevent oottom piers
' '

for transport by rail, from helhg iBataged hy re£fi' Or lake water

or mud, which wotUd appear to "he an every-day ooouTrenoe in
■a-il'/’Uganda.

1 understand that the Uganda Railway has been re- 
organleed and plaoed under » High Commisaloner for Transport 
assletsd hy a Kenya and Uganda Railway Advisory Counoll and 
that a loan of £8,800,000 has been arranged to extend trans

port feollltiee in Bust Afrioe. May I suggest that advantage 
be taken of this opportunity to erect godowna and improve 
storing faollitlea at all laJif ports, e.g. Klaumu, Port Bell, 
Jlnjm, Bamaegali. The amount whiOh i^ight have to he spent in

.■yr*

these- improvement*, iu^d H* a begetello compared with the 
enorwone ioo* enthlled to”trgde and ultimately to the cotton
grow*! by present prerslejMS sf count:]^

Bombay, 2Srd June, X9SS.
^ . 1 ^ .1^
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With r»f«P«no€ to our l»tt«r of 9tJi Mareli 3,928 reg^ittg
S.r f

V3 o:- Tm: JOAMDA RAILWAY, we are now sending you oepy

flubscriher has p.o.iTed this nail from Sir Purahptaffldaa

a well taiown Member of the Indiao legiwiXtS^^l^ffl. 1
oT tb.

the

Thahardae,

regarding Country Damage to Cotton bales whilot in
the SubecribM enoi<»«H»a thinin hie letter toagenda Railway.

Note. Sir pup«hotarada» wri\— ae follow*:-

•Th«r« i* n»t a wingla word of •3ag|t«rati.oa in 
"the enoloeed Mote, and 1 e« evtfe the,* Jjm tare only

this amtter to the notice of too Authorities•to bring 
"to enaore prompt aotij>^*.

been under, the mproMian fop some timeThe SubsorAber has

that country Damage to Uganda Cotton takes i.laoe at the Lake 
and 3-r Purehotemdae'e suggestion that sheds should be

of the bales iS prssumably the
Ports,

^■ut up for the proper protection 
correct solution of the problem.

We shall be glad to hear 
is under contemplation, if, indeed, the work has not already.

that proteoticn of this character

consnenctd.
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it^»ry iat'«»*«tiAg^«w f«atur» in 6oo^>ptj.on with the 

Bttention here is that for the ehijmenta of cottoi

Ida

from 0»anda to Bombay hare inrariably arrired in a Tejy

The steamer companies contend, i
com log
badly water-damagad condition, 
-ightly, that the 
.-Ave beee

cotton was'damaged before shipment. Those win

cautious enough to get their cotton .naured aga.nst

damage with insurance companies make hoary claims agains 
the insurance oostpaaieo. but from all enquiries made it is now 
'soertained that the cotton is damaged at the Lake Victoria Byan

these Piers appear to hare been

country

P.ers on the Uganda Railway, 
oonetnotod eomo“ten years back to more a crop of twenty, to

The crop this year hae-lNtwentyflTe thousand baleo of cotton, 
nearer 200,000 bales than lb0,000 bales, and it appears that the

acouBUlsted at these Piero awaiting Railway tjran

It is
iitton is being

and gets damaged there whilst lying oh'tho Piers.R/ort.

uiiUBual far tome
the elements for a cou.-le of months,during which the ootton gets 

and forms hard cakes of Tarious thicknessei

balsB of ootton to lie on the piers exposed to

soaked w.th moisture 
The writer happened to go

fBombay) yesterday afternoon and saw some balee himself, 
bales are so badly damaged as to be easily styled unmerchantabli

down to Shed So.lt Alexandra Docks

The

of sale on the spot market.for purposee either of shipment or

feared that .neurance caapaniee will frtai nex^.year eitheiIt IS

refuse to -neure Uganda cotton against country deaigfl..pr they <
In either case the h^era i»cuate a very prohibitlTe rate.
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cr
^.nneries or p;r«8 ho^eee.

taken by ginnery oenere 
Several porte on

before permieeion to put 'op ginneriee
Lake Tiotoria Hyanaa and lake Kioga 

roead up
.3 givani

vnich ware open till now
compulaorily by ordere of the government under the prej^fet

traneport fro« there vittthout damage

The trade In nganda have 
olaimed to be loyjoeed In

Simul taoeauely, it.^ia »

to eeed ootton have been o

not Buitable for-.he porta are
the ijuality of cotton. to

ifei

reatrletiona ae they are-.heee
.ntsseete of the grower of cotton.

.,VJ fired in euohtragedy that the Hailway in Uganda ehould be adi^ 
that the full praesed ootton 

.mentioned ahove.

of merohahte ahould be eo
a manner 
badly damaged aa 
mvarnlehed tale 
authoritiee in the

It IB expeeted that thia 
Buffioltat to moVe the 

action ensuring that
will bs oonel4|gfad to bu

Colonial Offtoe to urgsnt
nganda nanediatBly put up adequatethe Railway authontieB ir. 

shedw or other faoilitlBB to prevent cotton put on the pisre for
lake water or 

wreryday occurrence in Uganda.
hao been re-

transport by rail, from being damaged by rain or 
to be anmud, whioh would appear

I understand that t.he, Uganda Railway
for Transportorganised and placed under , a High Cormti.eionar 

aesieted by a Kenya and Uganda 
of £8,600,000 ha» been 

facilities in *aat Africa.

Hailway AdrUw^fy CaiffiCil. and that
arranged ■tr’extehd' tranep-oft

a loan
Hay 1
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I am etc. to aok. the

receipt of your letter of the 14th

or July, enoloelng a dopy of a yiote 

from Sir PurahotamdaB Tbekardae on

the abject of Country Das»ge to

Cotton hales whilst In charge of th«

Uganda Railway, and to inform you

that a copy of your letter haa been

'1



sent to the Acting Qdveritop 

whosa

- -s ’
• v;%W'=’ ■T*^.

ettentlon hee lie^ specially

drawn to the queatlon of the pro

vision of sheds for the protection

Rallitay/^^S^-^->it^c>--CSn^^^P .of goods In the hands of the

I am, etc.

(Signed! W. C. BOTTOMLEY. «'•

-


